YUKON AND NORTH WEST TERRITORIES
1. Dawson City Music Festival - July 19-21, 1991

DAWSON CITY MUSIC FESTIVAL
3rd Annual, July 19-21, 1991
Multiple styles; Arts & Crafts; Kids area; Food
Info: Dawson City Music Festival
Box 456
Dawson City, Yukon
Y0B 1G0
403-993-5584

The Annual Dawson City Music Festival is held every second last weekend in July. This year's festival will take place July 19-21, 1991. $40 Weekend pass, $10 Pass.

During the day you can hear mainstage concerts which take place within two circus tents which are strung together, leaving enough room for a large mainstage, a huge dance floor and 750 wild participants.

We offer a wide selection of music from folk, rock and blues to cajun, celtic and rockabilly, which leads to innovative workshops with a collage of performers.

Saturday morning children's concert followed by festival kiddy activities. A family dance Sunday afternoon and of course, the energetic mainstage dances Saturday and Sunday nights in the midnight light.

For more information call 403-993-5584 or write: Dawson City Music Festival, Box 456, Dawson City, Yukon, Y0B 1G0.